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: MODULE DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING SCIENCES
" Tests for Fire Resistance of Roof Covering
Materials (UL-/90)
Fko
ilatleI Slmm_ol-Flene Tat BnradmgpDraedTest
Allow_h All_rexinwte
: Flenno Flame Brand Peek
Flame Applicatkm Spited grand lonitlen Module
, Tempe0'etwe,°F Time,mile Distance.fl Size, in. remqleratare.°F Taaumperaturo."F
,. ClassA 1400 10 ,_ 6 12x 12 x 214 1630 1900
ClassD 1400 10 _ 0 0 x 0 x 2_ 1630 1400
ClassC 1300 4 < 13 15x 15x25/32 - -
! Spread.of-flametest - distancethat flamehasspread.No flamingorglowing
: I brandsof roofmaterial
I!
"" t Burning.brandtest - until flame,glowandsmokedisappear.No sustained
" I flamingonundersi(:e,productionof flaming,or glowingbrandsof roofmaterial
Chronological Overview
JUNE AUG JAN FEB JULY OCT MAR MAY
Test phases 19oo1sol1so,19o, 19e, 1go,19as19.
_. • Exploratory (uninstrumented) • •
• Diagnostic (instrumented) •
• Experimental modules:
• Characterize Burning Brand, Class B •
' • Identify lower-cost materials,
Burning-Brand, Class B •
• Characterize SprP _d,.of.Flame,
• Classes A and B •
• Characterize Bur,,,ri_-[;_¢m=,,
Class A • I
: • Identify lower-cost materials, ]





, MODULE DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING SCIENCES
, Module Back-Surface Temperature History
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, Flammability Test Highlights
wE
Pottant° Back-CoverConfigurationb Flame "B" Brand "A" Brand
EVA T-P-T/Kepton(2 mils);PS • • O
• EVA T-P-T/Kepton(2 mils);TS 0 ---
EVA Kepton12mils) • -- •
I PVB Kapton(2 mils) O i
EVA AI (3 mils)in. 4.layerlaminate • O
EVA T-P-T/SS(2 mils) • O-
EVA T.P-T/FG;TS •
EVA T.P-TIFG;PS 0
EVA FG- SiliconernbhorIf side) • •
EVA FG- Neoprenelubber{1 side) • •
EVA,PVa RelrasilFG(16 mils)- Z-mix •
(I side)
EVA,S, PVB FG(24 mils)- Z.mix(I side) •
EVA,S, PVB FG(13 mils)- Z-mix(I side) •
EVA,S, PVB FG17mils)- Z.mix(2 sides) •
• = posed 0 = failed
aEVA- ethylenevLqylacetate;PVD- polyvinylbutyrel;S - PortentS iS•lay•It lot,)
_. hT.P.T- Todlar,polyestor.Todlar:PS - pressuresensitive;TS - There•set; SS - stainlesssteel:
-,.,., FG- fiberglass;AI - aluminum;Z.mix- proprietaryHITCOcoating
,_
635 "_
_.-" g i .',' '
1986019875-616
MODULE DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING SCIENCES
Candidate Materials for Fire-Ratable Modules
Beck.CoverMaterielDescriptione Manufacturer _ Sift2 4
ClassO
Keptn (2 mils) DoPant20OH 0.75
Vonar/SurmaUCo_ond15601T(4 mils) OuPont -
FG(4 mils)- red silicon rubber(I aide) 3M SRG-0607!/¢ 1.08-0.76
FG(4mils) - Neoprenerubber(I aide) 3M FGN-06051/c 0.80.0.64
" MylarlAI (0.7 mils)/mbberizedbackcoat SpireBlockIV - ?
AI 13mils)in 4-layerlaminate - -
T (1½ mils)- Mylar15mils)- AI (0.5 mils)- GilaRiver- Solar2 0.80
EVA(4 mils)
T (15 mils)- FG18mils- epoxy)- T (I)_ mils)b GilaRiver- Solar5
_ ClassA
Refrasilil5 mils)- Z.mix(I side) HITCOC100-28w/Z-mix 2.22 ]
FG124mils)- Z.mix(1 side) HITCO1584 wlZ-mix 1.42
FGi13 mils) - Z-mix(1 aide) HITCO1582 w)Z-mix 1.12
"" FG(7 mils)- Z-mix(2 sides) HITCO Solar-Tea 0.83-0.73¢ i,
Stainlesssteelfoil (2 mils) - 0.45
e T - Tedlar;,FG- fiberglass;AI - aluminum;EVA- ethylsnt vinyl acetate
bpossiblacandidatefor ClassA. Cprkevariesaccordingto ,,liar:.block/black;white/white;black/white
": Summary "
• Fire-resistant module designs require special high-temperature materials •
and constructions to achieve Class B and Class A ratings
" • Synergisms exist between back-surface materials and module
configuration
• Amount of pottant
• Type of adhesive
• Edge seals
Future Work
• • Test durability and reliability performance of selected candidates
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